
DaRin Adds Another 5 1 
Mot Title, Dragons Fo 
Six.th In State. Meet CCl 

Bob DaRin of Cortland State 
has added mother lS().pound 
wrestling cbampioasbip to his 
1912-73 record. Friday aDd 
Saturday at Rochester tbe 
semor- from East srracuse' went 

~ UDdefeated in tbree matches aad 
s won the 156-poand title at the 
~ y~ State Intercollegiate 
lnv1tallonal Wrestling Cham-

I) pionsb.ips. 
s As a te<I!U, the Red Dragons 
l captured sixth place in a field of 
s 16 teams. Brockport won tbe 
;t team crown and was followed by 

Oswego, Potsdam, Buffalo 
e Uruoo and Cortland. ' 
n The previous w•end, DaRin 
12 ~ the 150-pound championship 
r- m the SUNY Athletic Conference 
!S Tournament at Potsdam and 
y was voted the most outstanding 
c. wrestler. 
td Counting regular season 
it matches and tournament 

competition, DaRin has now won 
ill 17. lost 2 and tied 4. The three 
m wins at Rochester give bim 12 
d, consecutive tritimphs. 
a, His only two losses in the 
e, ~gn came in the 
in ~;...&-~eld College Tournament 
~e . m January when be lost to 
re wrestlers from Union, 13-8, and 
ge Springfleld. 7-1. 
be His regular season wins have 
er come in matches with Cornell 
bo Binghamton, Brockport, Morga~ 
on State , Dartmouth, Frostburg 
>ff State, Buffalo, Syracuse, Ithaca. 
· Potsdam, and Oenonta:- His four lp. . 
ol ties also came during the regular 
be season and were against foes 
BC from Colgate, Oswego, Virginia 
m- Commonwealth and York 
~se College. 
16. In the SUNY AC Tournament 
be DaRin opened with a win agamst 
es, beatNew Paltz's Weiss, 1:3-1, then 
~ a Ed Pucci of Oswego 20-6 
ies and Keith Lyn<faker of Po~: 
the ~3. In the New York State meet 
ere be bad to open with Pocci and 
· defeated him, 13-1. He next beat trs, 
wn Tom Everett of Union 8-1 and 
the again faced Po~ 's 'Lyn
rhe daker in the championship 
ied round. DaRin proved his 
last mastery again, this time by a 7-5 
z of score. 
lble DaRin's two-year wrestling 
an record at Cortland stands at 26-4-

ling 4 ~d includes a third place 
llTY fllllSh last year in SUNY AC. Be 

iD vn:estled two yean at Auburn 
>ing Community CoDege where be 

was 25-5 in two seasons. 
the R.I.T. was host for the State 

ms Championship Tournament 
~ which was inaug:rated in l!r70. 

tate· SUNY Buffalo was the team 
1 nia champiOn the first two years and 
and Binghamton won in 1972. 

its This was Cortland's first time 
rt of in the meet. In addition to 
troit DaRin's efforts, team points 
land were registred by Tom Roche 

63, who took third place in the 167 
44 class. Dave Parmiter third 

and place winner at 190. ~d Jim 
eads Lomonaco, fifth place at 142. 
:Side In his opening match. Roche 
t.ms , beat RPI's Pawlsor. HH, and 

95, then dropped a 7-4 decision to 
r 91 J'Wl Barrett of Rocbemr. He 
1
a ny: won his next two matches 
1 54 against foes from Clarkson and 

' Brockport and then faced 
1ents Barrett again for third place. 
; and Roche. wbo is a senior from 
ry of Bellmore. prevailed this time, 9-
!>rter 1. 
:our- Dave Parmiter , freshman 
1en a from Homer, suf£ered an 
sting opening round 8-0 loss to lt.haca's 
tour- Paul lacoveJJi. the eventual 
~t to champion. He came back strong 
:tate. to pin Albany's Frank Herman in 
team 1:35 and then decisioned Dennis 
1 that Luzon of Oswego, 3-l. He beat 

Binghamton's Rick Pari, 3-(), in 
n on the battle for third place. 
f Ken Lomonaco. who is team co
rts of captain with DaRin, opened his 
by a quest for a title with a 5-l v.-in 

Bob DaRia 

-Champ Agai.D 
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Cortland State bad a chance to Jeff 
win botb road games over the An< 
weekend but was forced to settle Yot 
for a win against Potsdam Wal 
Friday and an 82-n Joss to wn 
Platt!!burgb Saturday afternoon. F 

The two-game split left the Grc 
Red Dragons with a 6-13 mark Ric 
with three games left in the Lar 
season. LeMoyne visits the r 
~off~tt Center this Wednesday Bin 
mght and Elmira is here ·c· 
Sattuday. The final road game It 
for Cortland will be at Alfred Ca.! 
Friday night. Re 

The Cortland-Plattsburgh De: 
contest was a close affair ( 
throughout the first half until the for 
host squad ran in 10 points at the Spt 
end of the stanza to go off at tbe wo 
intermission with a 40-29 lead. Ba 

The Dragons continued-to stay · 1 
within stiking distance but were te< 
never able to make up that 10 
point spurt. Neither were they : 
able to handle Plattsburgh's Jim ac 
Perkins, a 6-6 forward who had Ol 
12 field goals and was 9 for 12 at · r 
the free throw line, a ll of which 12 
was good for 33 points. 

The winners were helped w. 
COP........, iD lbe S!CiOBd hllf Q 

by Don Verkey who scored all12 ~ 
of his points in the last period. 
Guard Bob Finney also was ac 
effective against Cortland and a 
hit for 19. Capt . John Jackson 8E 
again led the Dragon scoring 
with 18 tallies. He had 20 the J 
previous night in the 71~ double 
overtime win against 18-4 Pot-

sdam. ' Jim Luchsinger scored 16 and 
Pete Weishan was again in 
double figures with 13. Barney 
Robinson. who bad 10 points, and 
Greg Tyler fouled out la te in the J 
game. 

While scoring only three more I 
fie ld goals than Cortland f 
Pla ttsburgh had a definite edge ~ 
in field goal shooting. 47 per cent f 
to 33 per cent. The winners also 
won the rebound battle. 46-43. 

The score: 

P~ttsbu rgh--12 
Per'<tins 
Shoen 
Finney 
Berger 
Verkey 
Konowitz 
~audia 
Mahar 
O'Conror 
Earle 
snea 
SchOfield 

Cortlancf-71 
JaCkson 
Luchsinger 
Tyler 
Weishan 
Robcnson 
Hazen 
Moore 
Setsky 
Wc»h ;ngton 

8 F T 
12 9-12 33 

2 2-2 6 
5 9-10 19 

I O.Q 2 
6 0-4 12 
4 0-0 8 
1 o.o 2 
0 ().() 0 
0 ()..() 0 
0 00 0 
0 ()..0 0 
0 ~ 0 

31 20-28 !2 
8 F T 

8 2-S 18 
.. 8 10 16 

1 0.0 1 
6 11 13 
s 0 1 10 
0 0-0 0 
3 4-~ 10 
1 0. I 1 
0 0 l 0 

28 1S· 23" n 

the against Tim Law of Oswego. 
1es of Against Tony Peraza of Pot 
three sdam. l:.omonaco was leading by 
been ·tflree points with seven seconds Score by Periods -

Pia~burg:h 40 ~2-82 
29 62-71 ill be left in the match and lost. His Corlla nd 

75 in opponent scored on an escape 
homa and a takedown to win . The Mt••-e Shufelt 
state. Potsdam wrestler ended up as 1(1 

the 142 pound champion. 
Lomonaco , who lives in 

Q)enango Forts. lost to Buf· 
falo's Stuart. 4-2. and beat Law al again, 4-2, to take the fifth spot. 

• FinaJ tournament standings: 
High Brockport 951.~ Oswego Tl, 
9 ~ Potsdam 69~. Buffalo 60, Union 
r last 49. Cortland 3817, Binghamton 
:Evoy 34. Albany 33. RIT 32.. Geneseo 
d just 18. Oneonta IS. Rochester 10. 
:o the Buffalo St. 8. Ithaca 7. RPJ 2, 

Oarkson 0. 
points 

Sets Indoor 
J11111p 1\t\ark 

Groton Centrars Mike Shufelt. 
established a Sectioo 4 indoor 
triple jump record yesterday at 
Cornell 's Barton Ball where 
Section 4 held its indoor track 
~Jifying events for the ~larch 
17 State Meet scheduled for 

armdrag.com
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